
HUNDREDS KILLED,

CUT OF ST. LOUIS DEVASTATED

BY A CYCLONE.

Bandredi of F.opl KUled-V- ut Celt r no

tlon of Property.

One of the (rrnatert disasters of recent year
overwhelmed the city of St. Louis Wednes-da- y

night In the shape of a cyclone, which
began ehoii.lv after ft o'clock nnd for thirty
minute tore lie awful way through the city
with a velocity of over eighty mllca an hour
Although reports from there are only meager,
owing to the nlmoet total destruction of tho

, telegraph wires. It seems certain that the
number of dead nnd wounded will amount to
fully 1,000, and the damage clone 10 minions
of dollars.

The city hospital, which fortunately sur-

vived the storm, la tilled to overflowing with
mangled men, wom"n and children, anil the
morgue within two hours after the end of
the storm, wa so full of corpses that it was
necessary to provide other quarters for the
reception of the dead.

In addition to those who were killed In
their houses and In the streets, hundreds of
dead are beneath the waters of the Missis-

sippi river. Of all the steamers on the levee
when the storm broke out but one Is now
afloat. All the others have gone down. In
many Instances every soul on board Is lost,
and In others not two or three were able to
reach a place of safety.

The center of the city Is a wreck. Many
buildings have been demolished nnd others
partially wrecked. The streets are utterly
impassable to street cars, and In many places
progress on foot la a matter of great dim-cu- lt

y.
To add to the horrors of the night the elec-

tric light plants were rendered Incapable of
service, and the gas lamps also shut off, leav-
ing the city in total darkness.

l ire also broke out in several portions of
the cltv, nnd the fire department waa unable
to mnke an effective tight because of the
choked-u- p condition of the streets, ana tne
large number of firemen who were engaged
in the imperative work of rescuing the dead
and wounded. ,

The driveway of Eads bridge from the
er to the first pier on the Kast Ht. I.ouis side
Is a crumbled mass of mortar and granite ly-

ing thick on the railroad tracks. Parts of
the lower end of pier No. 1 were also torn
awav.

Another message says: The most terrlflfl
wind ever encountered In the Mississippi val-

ley struck the western rnrt of Ht I.ouis, and
cut Its wnv right through the most densely
populated and important part of the city,

. then whirled across the river and finished
up Its work in East Ht. Louis. Across the
river the whole western portion of East Ht.
Louis suffered greatly, and all communica-
tion with the city and outside points was cut
oil. It is impossible to even approximate
the loss of life. It Is variously put at from
M to l.W

The city bears the appearance of having
been shelled by an enemy. In some places
structures have beon entirely destroyed,
while in others high, logged walls stand a
constant menace to nassersbv.

At Milan, which is In Sullivan county, no
damage was done, but between it and the
city a down small towns were destroyed,
and nbout which no Information can be se-

cured.
Venice and Namlokl, villages Just outside

of Ht. Louis, were totally destroyed, and a
great loss ef life Is reported from them.

The storm was circular. The day had been
verv hot. with clouds in the west anil no
wind. About 6 o'cloek the massing of the
clouds, one upon tha other, on the western
nortron, gave some warning oi inn w
nomine, but not one has lo'en found who np
prebcuiled at that time anything worse than
a nam tnunaer storm.

Hnddnnlv out of the cloud bank came
whlrllnu funnel which dinned to tho earth.
The storm was then east of Clnyton, a small
town a short distance from Ht. Louis.

In the Incredible time of five minutes it had
traversed the distance from the western
limits of this city to its heart, and there it
raged.

"
The high buildings served to confine It.and

until they were destroyed there was no
ohanoe for its escape.

The river was literallv raised from Its bed.
with the hdndreds of boats that were plying

' lip and down the river or were moored at the
wharves. Where the crossing was made to
rat Rt. T.nuia the river is almost a mile in
width, but the leap waa taken with all the
fury with which the oyolone had struok the

ity proper. Once over, tho immense de-

struction of railroad property began. Cars
went rolling one way and depots the other.
whllo the valuable cargoes of freight were
scattered beyond any possibility of future re
covery.

tv. .. at T r.nl. the whole western nor
tlon of the city la suffering greatly. It is
impossible to even approximate the loss of
in- - it i variously nut at from BO to 150.

Judas Foulk of Yandalla. la said to be
mrnn tha itfatl.
Tha iinrm struck lust north of the East Ht.

Louis elevator and passed up the levee In an
northeasterly direction along the same path
as the memorable eyolone of Maroh 8, 1871.

In Its oourse It struck the Big Four freight
house firsts then the blocks in which the

fmnt on the levee: destroying all back
to C St reel. ne swam waa uiwm
Hide and four Ions;.

The top of the bridge waa knocked off, as
well as the big abutement Four trains,
Including wagona, contents and the horses,

ndnii in.nn the railway near tha abut- -

Hundred of ears are rolled from the tracks
on the south south and Broadway Is oom- -'

completely blocked up with parts of houses.
The MarteH house, with all its guests, was

thrown into Cohoklo creek, nnd no one but
Judge Hope, of Alton, and Mr. Martell were
saved.

Bradstreet's Commercial Agency estimates
the damage In Ht. Louis at 20, 000,000. and
the average damage caused by this series of
storms at tho Immense sum of (60,000,000.

The convention auditorium was practi-
cally uninjured by the great storm of yester-
day, the only damage being that some light
roof covering on the southeast oornr of the
building was blown oft. The damage can be
repaired In a very few days.

There is not the slightest doubt but that
the building will be perfectly restored and
he In flrst-olo- condition long before the
day the convention Is to meet

T. E. Byrnes,
' Sergeant at Arms.

HOW EAST M. LOUIS SUFFERED, ,

At Least 100 XiUsd Thar and Folly 250
Wounded.

The ettlmutod death list at East Bt Lonle
la 300 and the injured will reaoh about 250.

The storm struok at tha big elevators, 80C

yards below the Ends bridge, followed tha
river to the Eads bridge, started diagonally
towards the Belay depot and continued on
to Collinsvllle avenue, then lifted and
dropped again at the National Stoc-
kyard. Nothing whatever remains of
of Broadway from the river to the viaduct,
and on the eust sido for a width of probably
600 yards there is absolutely no semblunce

house, frelsht shed or eard left standing
Cars In the yards were thrown on their aide
ends on top oi eaun otuer, iiuo m i'uuus
abounding on the Island and completely
arntAkxri. The Bis Four. Vaudalla and
Louisville and Nashville freight shods am
raaed to the ground, not so muou as a suu
ramaiiiliur in au upright position.

A dispatch tne day after the disaster says:
Vn,,m hmxtnul dad bodies are recovered in
In this tornado-strick- en vicinity, and the
mountain of debris that litter tne street oi
ut i ...i, u nrl Eaat Ht. Louis is out vet touch--
ad. . That is the situation 21 hours after the
tea terrible visitation.

1 number of dead It to be found can- -

AN ALABAMA POPULIST

Offers Reiolutlone Impeaohlnf th Pmi-de- nt

of High Crlmee and Mlidsmeanor.
Mr. Howard, (Fop., Ala.), th author of

"If Christ Came to Congress, at th open-

Ing wsslon of the House Saturday, sprang Ow 1.800 Pereone Killed at th Ctat's the Empress Alexandra Feodorovtia, were
I I solemnly crowned on the With In the Cathe- -

sensation, but It was short-live- d. The House, Popular FeU. dral of the Aee.imptlon with the ntmoet cere- -
with practical unanimity, suppressed htm.
As soon as the Journal had been rend, Mr,
Howard, whose seat Is In a remote corner ot
the hall, arose dramatically In the center
nisle and flourishing a paper In his hand de-

manded to he henrd on the resolution which
he sent to the clerk's desk. The resolution
was as follows:

"I do Impeach Orovcr Cleveland, presi-
dent of the United Htatea, of high crimes and
misdemeanors on the following grounds:

1. That he has sold, or directed the sale,
of homls without authority of law.

2. That he sold, or aided In the sale of,
bonds at less than their mnrket value.

8. That he directed the misappropriation
of the proceeds of said bond sales.

4. '1 hat he directed the secretary of the
treasury to disregard the law which makes
tnltcd Htates notes redeemable In coin.

5. That he has Ignored and refused to
have enfored the "null-tru- law."

6. Thnt he has sent Dnlted Htntes troops
Into the state of Illinois without authority
of law and In violation of the contltutlnn.

7. That he has corrupted polltli-- s through
the Interference of federal officeholders.

8. That he has used the appointing power
to Influence legislation detrimental to the
welfare of the people i therefore, be It

by the house of representatives,
That the committee on tne juuicinry do nir
ected to ascertain whether these are covered ith planks, which collnpsed
true and if so to report to the house such
action by Impeachment or otnerwise, as
shall be proper in the premises. And said
committee snail have authority to send for
persons and papers.

When the clerk ceased reading Mr. How-
ard, who hnd risen to addresstho house was
suddenly taken ofT the floor by Mr. Dlngley,
the floor leader of the majority, who raised
the question of consideration against the
resolution. The question was promptly put
bv the sneaker, and bv a practically unani
mous vote the house refused to give Mr.
Howard a hearing.

The house then settled down to dull
routine.

SUGAR BOUNTIES TO BE PAID.

About 15,280,000 Available to More

Than 16,100,000 of Claims.

The Hupreme decided that chairman, J. J. Issued
bounties, granted under tariff

are legal must be re
verses the founding the

Bowler. party, on 22, ot organ!
l nis aecision win mnse immeumieiy nimi- -

able more than $5,250,000 for the payment of

a

w

lunniua, me civil , his i

wnicn amount , 1 i.uuo. clures ot nl.0j,.,,ilin
claims will to be prorated or an
ditlonnl appropriation made to meet them,
Among cmims are tne toiiowing lor mapie
sugar: Twelfth Pennsylvania district, 10
claims.aggregntlng 2Hrl: Twenty-thir- d Penn-
sylvania, 237 clnlm. 5,2H4; Tenth Ohio, 28
claims, 740: Eighteenth Ohio, claims,
(2,S7: Virginia, 12 claims, .nary
land. 78 claims,

All the claims have been the
commissioner of Internal revenue. Treasury
routine will delay their until July

HT0HM8 IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Cyclone! and Fierce Storms Devaetat th
Stat.

A cyclone struck Columbia, Thursday
afternoon, wrecking the puddling depart-

In whom, Isnao straddle may in Its
Laverstock, was ui ouiers in
lured, the most serious were Percy Decker,
Walter Iteinhold Holbeok, Jacob
Neese, Jas. Oeo. Moore, Bert hlsca-de- n,

Henry Duck, Chas, Cramer and Percy

Tho roof was blown Bnchman ft Terrls's
lumber mill at Wrightsvlllo; the gable end of
the Lutheran ohurcn mown
thousands of dollars worth of lumber was
blown Into the Husuuehnnna.

T . L I .L. 1 -- Aa VAlinMn1IIV UlUrUl WlllUU J.fWWtnu uiimiunu.
May 28, wrecked a large of small
buildings and uprooted many trees. Two
men wore killed ut J arrettstown.

At ll HlDoro consiiierauio umniK wwunu".
and mills and buildings were unroofed

1A barns were destroyed. John Walters,
a Beading railroad section hand, waa killed
In a barn, where Bought shelter,

A hnsvv storm passed over Carlisle. Light
nlng a Carlisle trolley car while
ning in central part oi tne town. mm.

Hitler and her daughter, of Hagers--
town, Md., passengers, were bartly burned.

The gale which passed over the lake shore
was verv disastrous to the grape belt,
tending over the entire section, from Painea- -
vllle. ().. to Dunkirk. N. Y. The wind pros
trated a great many of the vineyards, but the
greatest damage was done oy tne

nil breaking off of the tender stems contain
ing this years fruit U rs the

anlrltualltv manifest

in.
Kan.,

either place.

A FAMILY BUTCHEEED.

A Men Kill Hie Wife, Her Psrente,
Three Other

of from
Ban CJ., Col K. P. MoOllncby and
wife, Mrs. James their daughter,
James Wells, their Minnlo
Hhesler. a domestic, and James a
farm band, were aiuea iame imiuuhui
husband of victims.

Hearing in th McUllncny homo, a
neighbor named page, repaired the house,

th Do a n oi tne victims, juc- -
lying In an outhouse in a pool

of blood. Entering house Page found
ins of Jnmea Wells, who

hot: Mrs. McUllnchv and her had

ed to death with a hatchet. Tbe rooms were
bespattered with blood, and were every
evldeuo that tbe had a desper-
ate strukTirle their lives..

Page notify authorities In
this city, and word telephoned to officers
In all parts of oountry in ue on tne oui-loo- k

assassin. Every on seems
be tb dark
Ho a known McOlincy aud Dunham
were on amicable terma.and if there was
family In th closet no seemed
to know It murdered family was

best known th valley,
members of Jose grange and promi-
nently identified with tho business.

last seen ot Dunham be was riding to-

ward Jose. The only being In
who escaped a baby on month

of air, uunnam in muraerw.

OF DEATH.

Th List of 11114 la Michigan EstlmeUd
On Hundred.

Report roivd at Detroit tall ot tor.
tornado which passed through th

counties ot Lapeer and Macomb
Monday reported that nor.
than 100 parson hav killed, and
th. damage U widespread and beyond

I ESI BOARD Of DEATH.

HORROR IN MOSCOW.

In a mad rush to get freo food, beer, gifts
and amusements, offered to tho populace by
the Cr.ar In honor of his coronation, thous-
ands of ltusslans of the classes were
trampled under foot by many more thous
ands of their fellows, and hundreds were
killed. The loss of life exceeds 1,800 and the
Injured number several thousand. The Czar
ordered thBt 1,000 rouble paid each
family thnt has lost member the
casastrophe. In addition, the will
pay the the expenses of burying the dead,
while the physicians at the and else-
where have been Instructed to spare nothing
to alleviate the sufferings of the Injured.

Although the official report places
number of dead at 1,1:18, It Is that
the exact number of victims will never be
known. The vice-may- reckons thnt 1.8H8

persons were killed nnd 28 fatally Injured.
The official eceouuts not Include many
dead nnd Injured who were removed
friends.

At VeirnnkofTskv cemetery alone
number of dead exceeded the tlgure,
1.2H2 bodies being there. bodies were
found In an old disused well In the middle of
the Hoydynsky plain, The had been and a

charges when

sleet

Florence

the crowd passed over them. Among the
oeoies in tne wen were living fieniuuv
who had been made insnne the horror of
their position. Their ravings when rescued
were terrible to near.

Saturday appointed the grent national
fete day and 500.000 people had gatnered on
the Khodljnskoje plain to attend the great
free feast given them the newly-crowne- d

A stampede started and 1.000 people.
or were to death, while

fully as great a number were mangiea anu
maimed. Many have since died and hun-
dreds of others cannot recover.

SILVER PARTY'S APPEAL.

Whits rled a imperial
Chairman of e mrt

Hetal to Renewed Effort
The nntlonal silver party, through It

court the sugnr Mott, from Its head
tha quarters In Washington an address to the

act, and paid. This friends of silver. This address recites thnt
the ruling of Comptroller of Treas-- since the of national silver
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friends of the are urged to push
work of organization with all possible

vigor, the being to unite for
In restoration "free

prosperity." Tne address conclude as
follows:

'The lteniibllcan party Is oommlted
void the of 80
per of the conventions ana any

llieili Ol UH5 llllll. ,

be made nationalofburled ruins,

Hlpeler.
off

number

waring

of

to

to

to motive

platform no one. The Demo
cratic party the country to
accept candidate it name acquiescou
in the wing party.

"The question vitnl importance Is for
silver men to a candidate for
whose be acquiesced

by all In monetary reform. '
of silver, to your Interests,

organize now, while fruit la ripe
Do not on

action any party.

OF THE GATHERING.

They Methods Wot Used Oth

It scorns to be that th Christian

Endeavor convention, which Is to be held In
Washington City within two be,
so tar human preparations can make

greatest ot the kind ever held.
Th for the

numlmr of new feature the programme,
the number, extent and

these enlargement are They
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IHOIAH MOUNDS 0FEHE0.

Skeletone Found In On. Feople
Wltb BmU Brain.

K. W. O'Kane,

curator of th Ohio Archeologlcal Society,
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CZAR CROWNED.

Impoilng la the of th
Assumption.

The Nicholas Alexandrovltoh,
all tha Russia, her majesty

mony and In accordanne all the religious
forms nnd ancient rites.

At 7 o clock the oeremonle commenced
with salute of 21 cannon shots, marking
the opening the day, nnd at the same
tne bells in the cathedral oi tne

ringing. Halt an hour Inter tho court
diirnitarlea persons who
were to take part the
gan to assemble in the nails oi the
and In the Cathedral. The ladle wore court
dress and the In full uni
form.

envov extraordlnaay, the
the ministers and tho

charge d'aflalres.with their as well as
the representative the diplomatic corps,
assembled at the palace the

after 8 o'clock were Invited by
the of the ceremony repair the

or tne Assumption ana lane tne
places for them.

to this an Immense body
troops had beeu gathered the Krem

and from one end to tne oilier tne
route, by the Imperial party In pass
Ing palace to the Cathedral the
Assumption and from to tne otner
cathedrals ot the Kremlin, troops formed
louble lines on both those Immediate
ly prolactin their being the

well Grenadiers of the

McKlnley

evangelism,
beginning

Dlmtaam,

Oakland,

hospitals

probable
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on
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Plunged

Cathedral

Emperor

Assumption

In Imperial

of

to

of

the czar I commander-in-chie- f.

were stationed In the palnoe, in
brilliant uniforms being placed conspicuous-
ly at all the doors turnings the cor
ridor.

A te deum was celebrated In the Cathedral
at 8 o'clock, and after prayers the clergy lu
full canonicals in troni
Cathedral to receive her majesty, the

Marie The latter, on
the conclusion ot the te dum, repaired to
the Cathedral of the Assumption,

by the memliers of the Imperial
of the rank, the exception
those were to part In the emper-
or's nnd by the distinguished

of their majesties. The train of the
was carried by court cham

berlains, and the Imperial mantle being car
dignitary of thetha byMott FriendsUrge Fro(n t)e st((n th KrMno

piiuLgsn

family

Krvltsn un to the entrance, eight
court of third class carried
the beneath which the

and the golden corns oi ins canopy,
a gorgeous construction,
by eight court dlgnltnrlet the third class.

The ceremony of the coronation
nolntment was accomplished as follows.
The metropolitan of Ht. Petersburg mounted

The

The
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emperor ordered that Im

perial crown be to linn, i
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Imperial crown and banded It to the em-

peror, who took it In his hands placed
on

majesty caused
I Stevens. 'The

globe, and linviug lliaeu scefiinr iu ma
right hand nnd the globe lu his left hand, he
seated the

Tho called upon nor
the Kniiierous Alexaudra to

omiroac'h. and she knelt before 111 in on a
. .. . . ,.i i.i.velvet cusnion ricniv emuromereu wnu k""

majesty solemuly lifted the
crown from Ills own tuuciiea wuu
It the forehead of the ue re
placed upon bis own head. His

took
empress and placed It head of her
lUHleHIV.

majesty' Imperial mantle and
collar of theOrdor were next
presented same ceremony,
done, her malestv took her seat on the
throne wnue tne emperor again luua mo

right and
left.

After chanting tho boll the cathe
dral all other sacred
throughout Moscow were rung and a salute

101 shots tired.
The emperor then arose, handed the sceptre

and slobe to attendants knelt
down to recite book to
him tbe Metropolitan, of
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138TH bT.
The time the house again devoted

to the consideration the conference
final report the river and

hill carrying the
Ition the rival and

harbors, California, was adopted
The bill now

president As carries
In and

to the extent $50,849,0(10.
The llnnl on legislative
and Judldnl bill waa also adopted. The bill

giym to the president carries f
$470.1100 less than bill of last year. The sun
dry civil and wen
sent to the conference. By vote

to 22 the house on Its
In the bill relating to

republicans, 10 on
Populist

of a resolu
tion to Impeach Cleveland." Th
nouse unanimously declined allow nr.

to make a tbs question.
137? PAT.

The lost of tha
appropriation bills. It known

the dellulency and carries all tha
onus ends which could not be put into

other measure. The bill that
was loaded down with

claims under the Bowman
with a large other appro-

priations which postponed con-
sidering the the Treasury.

138TI DAT.

The cheese bill before
under the lead of Sherman.

Its to discourage the manufacture
and sale adulterated cheese

license on the ana
The bill had not been

long the Senate was converted
from to actual revenue

by an proposing an addi-
tional tax cents a barrel on beer, ale
and Mr. Sherman antagonised th

a something was Intended
to defeat the pending and he
to lay the amendment on the Tbla

dereatea a yea nay
25 to 80, and Mr.

until the conclusion of the
hour, when the prohibitory bill cam
up. an uninteresting debate the bond
bill over action.

188th
of fa-- '

from tho committee on postoffloe
post tne bin tne pay
letter carrier throughout the

States. This bill to one reported
In the House. It that

June 80 of the present year the pay of
carriers cities more tnat io,uuu

population for the first year service shall
be (i00: for the second vear. $800. for tha
third year, $ 1,000s the and
thereafter, and that those in cities of
a populntlon under 70,uuu snail receive
the llrst service $800; the
year, 4800 the third year and thereafter,

1,000. It the bill.
a law, would add about $2,- -

to the paid letter
carrier lu all the cities of the

1JIHTH
May 28. Congress and President Cleve

land were quick to act In the matter
of extending relief to the at St
Louis. The Instant the bouse met this

Joy, St
the following:

"Be by senate and nouse
assembled that

the secretary be and he hereby au-

thorized to lend of the city
Ht. Louis and St. Louis such re-

gulations and may deem
proper a number tents

such ot said cities
their homes the
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St.

tented citizen, are now desolate lte, and
maimed victim mourn for those who met
death In the twisting, grinding, resistless)
wind

The death llt at Oxford alon may num-

ber 100, for many borne mile away on the
edge of the oyclone suffered from Its fury.
At Oakwood, five mile north of Oxford,
having a population ot about 200, uot a house
Is left The two churches are flattened to
tbe earth.

Th path of tho torm wa between half
and three-fourt- h of a mile wide, and It

in a nearly straight course eastward
for over a distance of thirty mile. A re-

markable circumstance is that bulldlnga In
close proximity to each other were blown in
opposite directions, some being swept north,

and souis south.
At Mt. Clemens the cyclone left a track MO

feet wide through tbe southeastern part of
town, which look aa though a reaper wiu
gigantic ccyth had been endeavoring to. harat. fortunately nearly every- -.

body wa la euch DoMiivu a tajo&tji
me.


